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are Free to any lady
io Western South Carolina

You Don't Have to he a Subscriber to Participate
RULES O* CONTEST I

Read Carefully.
1. This contest begins Jan. 13, 1914, and closes March 12,

1914, at 9 p. m.
2. The Anderson Daily Intelligencer w ill publish* from time to

time thc standing, of the. Contestants.
3. Any Lady mrraied or Single is eligible to enter this /

contest.
4. The right is retained to alter the rules as. occasion may re¬

quire dr settle all questions that may, arise.
5. No one who is in way connected with the Anderson Daily

intelligencer can enter the contest.
6. All territory within the corporate limits of Anderson will be

known as District Np. 1. All territory outside the corporate limits of
Anderson will be known as District No. 2.

7. On March 12th, the closing day of tili« contest a committee
of three well known business or professional men of the city not in¬
terested in the contest wi!! be appointed to count th? vote? and award
the prizes. This assures every candidate that their interests will be
well looked alter ny lacal.men (the names of the men appointed will .

appear in the Anderson Intelligencer before the close of the contest.)8. In case of a tie vote at the end of the contest, the cash value
of the prize will be equally divided. No two candidates will be per¬mitted to double up. If you drop out you lose all. Votes are abso¬
lutely not transferable. -

9. Subscriptions may be taken to start any tirWe.
10. You 'may take subscriptions fr«>m r-.ny place in the United

States or canada without increase oí lîie regular subscription rates.
Because you are a contestant in District Nn.' 1, or Np. % you are by
no means limited to that district as a field of endeavor.

11. The votes scheduled will.remain exactly the same through-out the entire contest. Turn in your subscriptions and we wit! five
^ Tpefciaa VoftTcourfdn wfifch cSfi'lie vogft at aTf^tihie before fbe
close of the contest, except that no contestant will be allowed in anyorte day to vote over 2,000 ahead of the leader of the-day before*.

.... All ballots over and above, must.be held in reserve. Starting1«with thelast week of the contest this rule will be withdrawn and the reserve
vote can be voted at will.

12. All books and records concerning the contest will bethrown open to the public immediately after the close of the
contest. Every one gets a square deafand WE WANT THEM TOKNOW !T.
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This is the Handsome Ford Car
To be given away by The Anderson mteuigen-
cer. Sonne lady will be the proud possesser of
this car March 12, 1914. WHY NOT YOU ?

Exchange
Your Time

fur au

Automobile;
, B T KlJPSt Grand F*.
utOT) .a'rvfcl *C Ti li "it; .jj

"'

'"The :?ar you wiiieventpaiîy buy.
This careras sold to us amesis hiily.¿pa^ameed

^^i||[ÏE L. TODD, Local Dealer
W. Earte St. Phone 226 Anderson* S. C.
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IVERS &? POND PIANO

First Prize District
No. 2

ValueJ,45#.00
These instrumentó veprcnt the

highest standard ever attn!ned in ar¬
tistic piano building. The most C03N
jy materials that tho world afford?.
and' the most expert labor only ato
Hse8 In thrir construction. ThunIVéáS & POND PIANOS C!»n be do-,
pouded up-.:, «o glvo( tho ßueat effect*
in tone quality, ease and. precesión ot
action', touch1, etn.'; while in durability
and freedom front repair'' eceaflttics
tltey ar" utiequaled. rtcaníriuc ench
<yiidi> t.ica «hsn h*!î the TIUÏÏIÎKT ot
yearly tunings of th.« average "oem-
merdai" piano their economy for
mai^teaañee4 ^tpennop trill strongly
appeal to the prudent huyor. Those
ph.nnq ¿ve "lilied -rfith practical; np
.to-tiatc improvement:.'. many ófthem
pntentea. to increase the volume aim
purity of tone quality, to resist the
harmful effets cf .climate e'tange*.
etc.

^Ily Guaranteed by the makers and by the C. A. Reed Piano & Organ Co. They
want you to call and let them tell you all about this piano.

First Prize District
No. 1

Value #450.00'
This instrument ls one of the most

popular of the Lester styles. The
simplicity of its design is highly, ar¬
tistic and lies.found favor with tkoso
who do not desire a carved case. Tho
-mouldings, bases of pilasters and thc
double trusses arc roüd1 Mahogany or

"

hard Indiana whites quartered Oak;
the pilasteis sra bsautlfvilly vlneer-
cd to match the cu*e.. Thc \-eueorln3
inside and out, ia of the rinçât nature

vftgnred Mahogany or Oak, doublo d
cross-banded. The panelB ccrofz tho
bock, top and bottom are veneored In
Mah<.;;nny or Oak,' and tito massive
hardwood posts, ia their natural coi-
or, are várn-snoti. This piano it* a

inches high, t>' feet 5 inch";: wide.
and 2 feet 3 inches deep.
eeneerod uoedaC htoht rá-do linnn

THE LESTEF/PIANO-Fullyfcuarcnteed.by ti e rnakera,-anfl
'. They invite your Insertion.
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yi^dBHHft Second Prize Dis-

HH^^ High Point Buggy
^^SHÉHHK^S^ Value '$110:00

?8 rind is ready for your inspection at

jH It has been spedally made for this

MÉ*HIGH POINT BUGGY S contestât is »beauty.

§j J. S. FOWLER CO., LOCAL DEALERS.

! Second Prize Dis-
! iwtNo,l

; Rock m 1!
gingieBuggy
Value $110.00

This buggy is fully £i:aranv:ed-
by The Fretwell'Co. and is now

on display at their show rooms.

They WeîCvîrîs von tc call and cx-
amine same.

ROCK HILL BUGGY-The Fretwell Co., Local Deàlûis


